
HERE IS REALLY GOOD IDEA

Fir* Insurance Would Be an Eaay Mat
tar If It Could Ba Conducted

That Way. '

Senator Willlama, at a dinner at
Yaxoo, said in condemnation of a moot-
ed tariff change:

"They who advocate thia change
know just as much about the tar-
iff as the old lady knew about fire in-
surance.

"Thia old lady visited an insurance
office and Insured her barn for $3,500.
The policy was drawn up, signed, seal-

ed and handed bVflr tp her, and she
put It In her cabbia and started out.

" 'But hold on, ma'am,' said the
agent. 'I must ask you, please, for
the first year's premium.'

" 'The first year's premium,' said
she. 'And how much will that be?"

" 'There It la, ma'am, written on
the policy,' said the agent. 'A small
mattef of $24.'

" 'Oh.' said the old lady, 'l'm In a
hurry this morning. You just let the
premiums stand and deduct them whep

the barn burns down.'"

MIKE'S JOKE.

Horan?Did yez notice about th'
Joke Mike played -on wan av thlm
chauffeurs?

Doran?l hoard a turrlble thing hap-
pened to him, poor Mike!

Horan?Poor Mike, th' dlvvlel He
had a shtlck av dlnnamlte In his
pocket whin he wor run over.

ECZEMA FOR TEN YEARS
-1809 IJttle Walsh St., Baltimore,

Md.?"I was afflicted with eczema for
about ten years, the most tormenting
and agonizing. It was dry eczema, all
Itching. It was scratch, scratch,
\u25a0cratch and burn, burn, burn. Uy
scratching 1 brought Horos which
scabbed,' I tried all remedies which I
knew or heard of; some gave me tem-
porary relief, but none permanent
cure. I couldn't sleep for scratching
after which there was burning. I saw
the advertisement for free samples of
Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment
and wrote for them. They did me
good immediately and I then bought a
box of Cutlcura Ointment and a cake
of Cutlcura Soap. 1 was cured In two
weeks." (Signed) George Wooden,
Jan. 21, 1912.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32 p. Skin Ilook. Address
post-card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Hoston."

What the Addition of an Did.

"I'lease Do Not Pluck the Flowers
Without Leave," was the request

placed conspicuously in the garden
of a residence to which the public oc-
casionally Is admitted.

One day a practical' joker added "s"
to the last word of the sign. The
result was that everybody who visited
the estate for the next few da>'B car-

ried away a large bouquet of the
flowers, and with the blooms, lots of
leaves.

Way It Looked to Him.
Mrs, nei.hatr ?Did she, wear a pic-

ture hat?
Renham ?She wore a roof garden.

Elbowing our way through the
crowd we penetrate to the court of
the temple of Kali, where men, wom-
en and children swarm like bees,
screaming and thrusting their way to
the horrible shrine. The stones are
stained with pools of blood that lie
near a cross-piece of wood shaped like
a guillotine. It Is here that the sheep
and goats are slain amid revolting
scenes. The heads are collected and
given to the poor, but the bodies and
skins belong to the pilgrims and the
priest In the shadow of the shrine?-
a plain stone structure ?Is a barren-
looking tree smeared with red paint
and from the bare branches hang
hundreds of little stones tied with hu-
man hair, for women who are child-

Some of the
best physicians
prescribe
OXIDIN&

in cases of malaria
They ran doMi ethically. for
Oildine i»a kno«i'n remedy
with a known result.
111 nan ol either I nrlnlent

orrhronir mnlnr la, Uxldine
? Meets definite benefit
and atmnet I nmnnt relief.
Take 11 as a preventive, aa
well a* a remedy.

It is a great tonic.
OXIDtNEI«told hya I Mm|-
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less worship this tree and the stones
and hair are pledges of gifts if a child
should be born to them.

Three fakirs sat on the eteps of the

Honors to

Japanese Have Converted the Field of
Mukden Into a Beautiful

Cemetery.

A recent traveler through Man-
churia gives us a picture and a de-
scription of the great cemetery which
the Japanese have nearly completed

and which some time ago they conse-
crated to the Russian dead who fell
In the battles about Mukden.

In their precipitate retreat the

armtes of the csar left thousands
upon thousands of their fallen com-
rades unbUTled. After the signing of

the treaty of peace the soldiers of

the Mikado collected every last bone

and every bit of ragged uniform and
every broken weapon which the Rus-

sians had left upon the field and
burled them with soldierly honors.
In the center of this vaat plat they

Inclosed by a white marble fencing a
reserved space for those who had evi-
dently been officers.

Over the graves of the common sol-
diers Iron crosses. In the Oreek form,

were erected and over the graves of
commanders crosses of white marble.
Then as a pivot to the converging

lines they reared a terrace, and on
the terrace built a marble temple, all
at a cost of 50,000 yen. When the
work was ready for dedicatory rites,
they Invited Russian ecclesiastics
from Peking, Harbin and Vladivostok,
together with such military command-
ers as wers near, to assemble for re-

Rose To Fame
#? \u25a0
money than any other aviator In the
world.

The Wright brothers rao a bicycle
shop In a small American city when
they first began to realise the possi-
bilities of the developing motor car
power plant as a means to the solu-
tion of the aerial problem. They

made themselves the first men In the
world to get off the ground with a
man-carrying power-driven machine

The temple Itself stands In the cen-
ter?small and mean to the eye. The
main entrance is closed except durtng
the early hours of the morning, but
there is a side door that opens into
what looks like a bottomless pit?all
dark and dreadful. Through this door
presses a mob of men, women and
children, eager to do pujah, or rev-
erence, to the goddess of destruction.
Only Hindoos are permitted to ascend
the steps and enter the temple and
others have to be content to crane
their necks from the courtyard, while
their priestly guides strive to press
back the stream of worshippers, in or-
der to get a passing glimpse of Kali
In her house of darkness. One catches
a glimmer of crimson and gold
through the noisome blackness of the
pit that seethes with humanity. This
was Kali dripping blood and putting

' ?*?-\u25a0\u25a0- ? I»
.

How Aviators
Hubert Latham Was a Street Car Con-

ductor Before Flying Career?
Soma Other*.

Hubert Latham began his career as
a consumptive street car conductor,
doomed by the doctors. But either
the doctors were wrong or flying is
conducive to health, for Hubert Lath-
am is still alive and well, having
flown mora miles and won more prise

KALI and iterParklemple
1 7

"

\u2713?< I?^
/yj. n UCH as the En*-

Involution' the pop-

shrine within easy govern-
ment house seems to Increase yea* MP jaLM
by year. Million of followers Jour- £3f
ney every year from all parts of

; Bengal to bow before the god. And mwHF|W JW?
( the strangest part of the whole ||w Myjyt
| confined to the more Ignorant of

to an degree by jHJjflWtgK
have the advantage Euro-
pean residence and education. Al-
though formerly there was a dally

sacrifice of human life before Kali,
since the British occupation she has

to be goats
sheep. even today the

.

of the dally slaying of 150 of these
dumb creatures before the sbrlne
of tlio Insatiable goddesa Ih one that EV WyJI S
few foreigners can stand. y^H

known to the HA&'SB A.^Wfc'jß
of India uh tho Mother; nht> has

four arum; her hands are covered BP'.
blood; )ji one holds aloft

a dripping sword and In the other
M J

hangs a string beads; her air" jfl
are on her

Kail two I I«'h from government Jjflfl
house. You one bound from
Europe to Asia, for the road aud- «^dlMdenly assumes a tropical aspect. «i, j«iiu:nn"*a> **>^

palms spring n i
water tanks and instead of splendid i.
buildings you see nothing but mud Bt . JEj

with ktrkh H II mf,
avenue to the tem-
pie is a narrow lane ?.

j llglous ware clay Li a * fnjt her gold ghat amid cinders and ashes. Th*
; models of the god- S^pfff , ( (> j~ .JjiiliijflL tongue. face of one was grey with ashes. An-

j dess, garlands of '* wftß ft re " other sat In the attitude of Buddha.

Ir ! hw iHififflMiil "ef VU
M

"*w many years," whispered my
flower, hideous col- I! LNNI J9l from this hid- . .

~
,

ored prints of K.li eoua mum- *"ld *' ,n « w "ficken tones, "thia fa-

and charms to keep |i mery to the
"p ha> not "ncroaaed hi. legs.- Fa-

iiway tho evil eye fj c ourtyard or ascetics do this sort of

The pilgrims who '{- again where penance. One will bold up an arm
come from every §lfJir4 iSTL children play- till It withers and becomes use-
part of Bengal to gljpl%r JHfIH ed and older less; another will stand on one leg
worship at this pilgrims squat- for years and a third never rises from
shrine And their f sJTY i ® d and at * nl>d th? ~rountl - The faithful aupply all
creature comforts In | :.;' 'lp / (Li wreathed their wants and acquire merit thereby,
the food piled on ULS IrA themselves One of these men held his head so
cop|>er dishes l® Ho* proud and looked at us from under
sweet meats and garlands, level brows with the most, beautiful
fried stuffs about V_!!_-E ?I Among them eyes in the world. When one looked

| which the files CAPffrJNO IMAJEOFKALI7tiJ?OU&f was a dwarf lower and saw thetwlstedand wis*
r swarm In hungry &TJPEETS OFil/CKf/OW whom the peo- ened legs one turned away with a

hordes. An evil - pie urged up- shudder. He took the rupee Hung to
smelling place It Is. No sooner do you on our notice ?a gentle little creature him with the most haughy air imag-
allght from the carriage than you are perfectly formed and 60 years old. If Inable. It was evident that he was
beselged by ragged unkempt men who Marnmn had happened upon him us convinced of his holiness and imagined
call themselves priests and seek to would not be seeking a precarious 11 v- that torture had lifted him far above
prove their holiness by displaying the Ing in the temple of Kali, for no dwarf the rest of human kind,
sacred thread worn by the Bralimans. was ever a more real and graceful mln- To what depths the worship of Kail
One ruffian takes possession of you lature of a man. As we pushed can descend will be understood when

i only to encounter the clnmor of oth- through the throng our guide pointed It is recalled that she was the patron
ers, but after a lit*le argument they out the shrlftes of another Oanesh, a goddess of the Thugs, a Hindoo sect,
come to terms and the latest arrivals Vishnu, with ten arms and legs, and who devoted their lives to highway
go In search of other prey. a pale Buddha, whose serene compos- robbery. They entered Into friendly

I Along "a narrow alley thronged with ure looked strangely out of place In conversation with strangers on the
| perspiring natives you reach the the midst of this warlike and sangui- high road and, at a convenient mo

shrine of the elephant-headed god, nary mob of deities. Each shrine fiaa ment, strangled them to death and
j Ganesh ?a little cubbyhole of stone Its own Brahman attendant who holds made off with their goods. It la leaa
and planter where the god reposes In out an itching palm to visitor and pll* than 50 years since the last of their

I red relief, garlanded with marigolds. grUn alike. number was hanged after a relentless
ElbowlnK our way through the Three fakirs sat on the etepa of the war with the British authorities.

ussian Dead
llglous service In this chapel, where,
amid th« assembled men of both
races, the land waa solemnly conse-
crated as a resting place for the Rus-
sian dead.

We think we have not done badly
when fifty years after the battle of
Oettysburg we invite the surviving
Confederates to meet us where they
fought us. and with their northern
fellow citizens give thanks today for
a united country. But the "Japs" have
bettered as well as anticipated our
act. For within five?years of the
battle of Mukden they laid out the
field as a cemetery for their con-
quered enemies, burled them decent-
ly. had religious rftea celebrated by
priests of their own faith, and paid
personal tribute to the courage and
loyalty of the men they had van-
quished. All this without one word of
suggestion from outside.?The Ad-
vance. _L_

Shepherd Dog.

Shepherd dog, shepherd's dot. and
sheep dog are Interchangeable terms
for the same breed of animal, the last
term being, perhaps, the. most used.
A Scotch collie is one of the two best
varieties of sheep dogs. The southern,
or English, sheep dog, Is larger than
the Scotch collie, with rather shorter
hair. Ordinarily people who are not
very particular about matters of the
kennel call them both "collies."

capable of oontinued flight Fbr the
last few years the Wright brothers?-
one of whom recently died, not in the
air, but where most men die in bed-
have been regarded among the world'a
foremoet manufacturers of flying ma-
chines, and the property of the firm is
reputed to be worth close to a million
dollars.

Curtiss was a small motorcycle
manufacturer until he achieved fame
and fortune by tbe air route. Henry
Farman was a bicycle racer until the
sirens of the air allured him

?HE MEANS BUSINESS.

Polly?What's In that bottl« F'liel
always carries with her, a freckle lo-
tion?

Dollr?No; It's acid, to teat ea
gagement rlntrs on the snot.

Coat of Living Reduced.
The King Fruit Preserving Powder

will keep perfectly fresh all kinds of
fruit, apples, peaches, pears, berries,
plums, tomatoes, corn, okra, elder,
wine, etc. No air-tight Jars needed.
Used more than 25 years from New
York to Florida A small package
puta up 50 pounds of fruit and taste is
Just as when gathered. Saves money,
time and labor.

Jolt to Romance.

"How about that young doctor? Has
he proposed?"

"Not yet. Papa nearly ruined ev-
erything last night."

"How was that?"
"Just as the doctor was pleading

for a peep at my eyes, papa came In
and asked him to take a look at my
tonsils."

Important to Mothere
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the Slj? // M
"

Signature of (
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Terms of the Qame.
He?Dearest, you're the goal of my

affections.
She (removing his arm) ?Five yards

for holding.?Harvard Lampoon.

DOES YOUR HieAD ACHET
Try Blcir CAPVDINE. It'a liquid?plana-

ant to take?effects Immediate? Rood to prevent
Kick Headaches and Nervoun Headaches also.
Your money back Ifnot satisfied. 10c., t&c. aud
bOo. at medicine stores.

The Tendency.
She?What's the matter with the

woman's club?
He?It's alwaya hitting the men.

\u25a0

EVENTIDE SUPPER, I* What shall it be ? A
cooked meal? Nol Too long

too tedious to prepare.

Just phone the grocer lor

Meats
They're delicious! Some

Vienna sausage or sliced dried
beef?some veal loaf or corned
beef. They're so easy to serve.

Or. here's an idea?a Libby
menu:

LMty't OM»aa ar Smmmt GMUh

Libby't CmrmmJ W
UMy'aVWiW CKUiCrnmCmnm |

fMa'MtAm Crmlim

L*k/*Ammwmm?

S with Libby'? Fruits or
Piwm. Do?i*ttha> aound

Hieiuj pooar now. Yon will ba
HJJLLM ?urpvn**4 bow ocooonioii ft

JgUf Libby,lkNefflALtiiy

lap! *I jUlr+ HWW iK&I

Tlii Oldest Southern College
Coilasa cf William mi Ms*. Fonndad I* ISM

Healthful altuaUon and hlatoric aaaoclatlona.
OIC.S O. Railway, half-way batwaan fort
Monro# and Richmond; 8 ml. from Jamaatowa;
1J ml. from Yorktowa Daaraaa of A. B. >. a.,
M. A., Bpaelat Taachara' Couraea. beailaat
athletic Bald. Total coat par aeaalon of nlaa
months (board and feaa) tnft- Write for annulal
tatalogiu. I.L ISItSO, I«<\u25a0>>\u25a0. MSlMtars. Vktfcfe

KODAKS
MUilit Clal AttanMon. Priraa reaaonabla.

IEFIIIGE STMBlir^
(*>:'> t .k a V> ,* # .x.S

| We're Opposed |
Mail Order Concerns

Because?
Tiny hare never contributed
? ceat to furthering the inlaresta
of out towa

Every ceat racaivad by them
Iron this community it a direct
lost to our merchant*??

In almost every case their
prices csn be Bet right here,

B without delay in receiving goods ftj
and the possibility e4 mi.uliss I
ia tiling otdsrt.

But?
The aatural human Irak Is to
bey where goods are cheapest.
Local pida u usually secoad-
sry ia the gams ei hie ss

played tedsy.

Therefore
Mr. Merchant aad Buanam

iMso,
meet you cumpsemis IJwith their own wsepues ? \u25a0

advertising.

Advertise!
The local fteld is yarns. AH
you need do is lo avail roof-

ssii of the opportunities odsred.
An advertisement in this paper
will carry your messags into
huadrsds o( homes in the com.

munitv. his tl>e surest medium
el killing your piM>* com'

petitor. A space thai ass
won't eeat moch. Come is I
aad tee es sheet k

PROCUNCO AMD OtriNPCD.
irtwUur or phot*, r*»r aXTMit March and trmrepcrv.
frM adrioa, v'ow to übuua pau-uia, trado mark*.

|N ALL COUNTAICS.
Ihuhuu cRm 4a Uk Wmnhbfto* lavMrtir,
money and qftrn ike taUnt.

htwit and Infrln j«m«nt Praetlca Er:'u»l*«ljr.
Writ*or win* to u« »|

US UMk ItrMi, »p». r«IU4 Ma Tttmi MM.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

,

m\m
KILL?* COUGH

AMP CURB TH« LUNCB

wi? Dr. King's
New Discovery

Ifor C8^8 J2S*.
I»HD Alt THROAT A*P LUHC TWOUBUT.
I QX7A&AMTEXPBATIB*AOTOKT
\u25a0 08. XONir BTFUNDETD.
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I
DO YOU know of anyone

who b aid enocfb to
read, who has not seen that
rign at a railroad crowing?

Iftwiyw haa aaaa h at aono
tima or (Khar, than why4acnl
Om raJlro>4 Ut lb* aign rot
away t Why DMI tha railroad
company continaa to kaap
thoaa AT arary croaaing F

Maybe yoo think, Mr. Mmhan\
"Moat everybody knowa my
atora, I don't have to advertiaa."

Year atora and yoor (oedt naa4
more alTertlainf than tha ra>-
roada oeed do to warn people
to "Look Out for tha Caik"

Nothing la rrer com pWtad la tho
adrertiaing world.

B Tha Departsaant Storea ara ?

vary good eaamplo?thay OM
continually a*rerdeine ?and
thay ara aanrtanalty dch| ?

I Ifl» paya tor? a law odaSnood
abant Chriatnaa tlma, It car- ,

tainly win pay yoa to no id*
\u25bcertJaementa about all tha tteo.

JLI r»)t>iiiiumifiJ.*o
ADVERTISE In

PiqKTHIS PAPER

The Sum and
Substance

of being a subscriber to this
paper is that yrtiaad your
family to
it The paper becomes a
member at the flntfly and
its coming each week will
be as welcome as the ar>
rival of anyone that's dear.

It will keep yum informed on '
tbm doings of the comaaonity and
the hatyajne at the merchants
rsgslerty advertised will enable
you to save tnaay those the cost
a# the eabeeetptioa.


